
James } George the second &c to all &c Know ye that we have granted unto James 
Petman } Petman two hundred acres of Land in Edgecombe County on the so [south] side of 

Sapponey creek Beginning near the Mouth of flagy branch at a red oak 
200 acres} and run so 15 wt 150 [160?] poles to [a] red oak

Edgecom} then No [north] 75 Wt [west] 200 poles to a pine then No [north] 15 Et 
  [east] 160 po. [poles] to and [sic] oak standing on the swamp then down 

 the swamp runing [sic] the several courses of the swamp to the first 
mentioned station To hold &c Dated the 5th day of May 1742   File

no.
536

     Gab Johnston

North Carolina, Secretary of State Land Grant Record Books, 1693-1960, 
vols. 5,6,7,8,9, microfilm call # S.108.160.2, Book 5, p. 340 ; North 

Carolina State Archives, Raleigh. 

Jas Pitman} George the second &c To all &c Know ye that we have granted unto James Pitman 
200 acres} two hundred acres of Land in Edgecombe County on the so [south] side of Sappony creek 
Edgecombe} Beginning near the Mouth of flaggy branch at a red oak and runs so [south] 15 Wt [west] 

160 [150?] poles to a red oak then No [north] 75 Wt [west] 200 poles to a pine then No

[north] 15 Et [east] 160 po [poles] to a red oak standing on the swamp then down the 
swamp running the several courses to the first mentioned station To Hold &c Dated the 
15th day of May 1742 

File
no.
551

       Gabriel Johnston 

North Carolina, Secretary of State, Land Grant Record Books, 1693-1960, vols. 5,6,7,8,9, microfilm call 
# S.108.160.2, Book 5, p. 359 ; North Carolina State Archives, Raleigh. 

Jas. Pitman   George the Second &c To all &c Know ye that we have given and Granted unto James Pitman 
200 Edgecomb a Tract of Land containing Two Hundred acres lying and being in the County of Edgecomb on the  
   So [south] side of Sappony Creek begining [sic] near the mouth of Flaggey Branch at a red oak and 

runs So [south] 15 Wt [west] 160 pole to a red Oak then No [north] 75 Wt [west] 200 pole to a pine then No [north]15 Et

[east]160 pole to a red Oak standing on the Swamp then Down the Swamp runing [sic] the several courses to the first
   mentioned Station To Hold &c yielding and paying &c four shillings Proclamation money [yearly?] 
   for every Hundred Acres Seating the same with One white Person Clearing and Cultivating three 
   Acres for every Hundred within three years and entering these Letters with the Auditor within six [months?] 

File
no.
935

  In testimony &c Witness &c Dated 5th May 1742  Gab Johnston 

North Carolina, Secretary of State, Land Grant Record Books, 1693-1960,
Books 10,11,12,13, microfilm call # S.108.160.3, Book 10, p. 211 ; North Carolina State Archives, Raleigh.  
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